Title | Rail Communication Sub Committee Meeting – Draft Unapproved Minutes
---|---
Location | Virtual
Date | July 17

| Time Meeting Called To Order | 8:30 |
| Members Present | C. Seidel, S. Michon, Jack Madden, Bette Lasky, P. Patti, Dan Kelly |
| Guests or Others Participating | Peter Schaffer and Komba Lamina |

General Meeting Highlights/Notes/Brief Description of Meeting

- P. Patti Chaired
- The Group decided to write a letter to stakeholders (Politicians, Rail Advocacy Groups (including national groups), Major Industrial Companies, Chambers of Commerce, Universities, Newspapers and Rotaty Clubs in Cities and towns that will be affected by Rail; three Massachusetts Municipalities will also be targeted: Tyngsboro, Lowell and Chelmsford
- **Content of Letter:** American Railroads Act (including Rep. Kuster’s piece which may help pay for Capitol Corridor Project connecting Concord, Manchester and Nashua to Boston by rail and highlight background work on Rail at the State level. The letter will also solicit feedback
- A smaller group will work on putting together the letter which will be reviewed by the general Committee on August 7th.

Any Final Decisions Made

Motion To Adjourn By

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>9:25AM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Next Meeting